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?'gen. bmdwood at

BIRDW00D.

SOLDIERS' MHMDEIAL GATHEEIKG.

BJMXW'OOD, March 15.

This pretty village, named aiter Gen.
Birdwood, tvub gay with bunting and
bristling -with excitement on Monday,
urhtn Gen. Sir William Birdwood and stall

visited the. town to lay the foundation
stone of a war memorial anch paid for by
public subscription and local patriotic

effort.
,
llke'pedefltala are of granite, the

columns of marble, the arch of reinforced

concrete inlaid with marble panels. The
height is about 20 feet, over all, and the

oost about £500. iSeyen local soldiere

made the eupreme saxiriSoe during the war

overseas— 'M. and W. LL iEeGough, J
Brenka, T. and K. Eflaum, T. Constable,

and F. Jeffrey. The distinguished visitor

?and party were entertained at afternoon
?tea in the hall, which was tastefully

decorated by the 'women of Birdwood. The
ladies' committee consisted of Miss Footg
(convener'), Mesdamcs VV. J. Foote, J,

G-uthrie, J. Formby, and Harvey, and
{Musses Pflaum, McBain, Kathjen, MJeUor
mick, Collins, Iloulahan, Heiizenroeder,

and it and F. Guthrie.' The building com

mittee, which had charge of the general

arrangements for the afternoon, comprised
Messrs. A. Stevens (President), T. Pflaum
A. Harvey, J. E. Bleeze, and A. Fopp.
The general, having been introduced by

Mx. Stevens, was presented with the fol
lowing address (read by Mr. Angas
Parsons, MP.):—
We, the residents oi Bir&vood and surrounding
district, desire to heartily welcome you to our

town which, in its renaming, has been honoured
with your name, made especially illustrious by

your generalship during the great world war. We

are grateful to you for tbe favour of your per.

sonal visit to
Itjiis

town, and for eo oourtejaly
consenting to lay tae foundation stone ot the
Uirdttoocl SoHiera* Memorial Arch, which we are

in of our dear,

noble men who have made the supreme sacrifice

Sot their 'Kins and country, and our freedom and

our homes; and in perpetual honour of our heroes



our homes; and in perpetual honour of our heroes

who enlisted, endured great hardship in defence of

the Empire, and whom we ore thankful to re

ceive back into our midst on their return 1)
their peaceful avocations in civil lifs. Under
the protection, privilege, and freedom of the

British flag, our country hits proved good to live

in, and by industry aid Divine Providenca we

had prospered and made bippy houws worth

Cgbting for. When tie dark war cbud rose

over Great Britain our men wc-tail? responded

to the call. Led in battle by you, and inspired

by your comradeship as a great leader, they

fought with effective unity and piowesa for [be
final victory, which his brought peaoi to «ub.

Every -word concerning you which hJ3 come to us

from our 'diggers' has revealed not onl' thcr

respect, but more, their respooiAve love for you,

who are rightly named by them, and known to

us as 'General BinJrood, the digseV friend.'

The pwyer oi all is that Divine blesin^ any

rest upon you, our country, and Empire, and tnat

peace may be preserved to the world.

After the presentation of the address a

trowel was handed Gen. Birdwood by Mr.

Pitetrm, end the visitor then, proceeded to

lay the stone
o!f the memorial. In a brief

and inspiring address the general especially

spoke to young folk. Incidentally, he men

tioned that Lady Birdmood would visit the

township before ehe left South Australia.

During iihe gathering Pte. H. dark was

?presented by Gen. Birdisrood with a Mili

tary Medal won in France 'with, the 43rd

iBattalion, Donations to the Memorial

Fund were laid on the foundation scone

by a number of local residents. About £50

was thus raised.


